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Ha baa all bis Ills base a pro 
I durions worker, like Gladstone. 

caasiKAu wna awd eunrn oe- When he was appointed a prisât in 
•ceiamt—ims nu or oooo men. one of the poorer parishes of Lon-

------  don In 1867, he beemae intensely
Lunik)», August 31.—1 have thiel interwtad in the people among 

week had the pririlege of seeing twol WhoM he waa appointed ta work, 
men who are among the oldest and "** '■ ■" aehamwi haring far their 

., ...,. object the ameliotntioo of theyet mo^v^rowm the nmmd king-amtUom bnDdmll ^
These are famoaa whararnrl thoaaanda i. tbia gnat hnmno hire, 

the Bngiiah language is spoken. A» soon as poaaibia after désolions
Down in bantling Birmingham end prayers the old mu in in bin 

here in on# quiet spot It ie at the offioe attending to hi* correspond 
Oratory of St Philip Nari. II you enee and receiving and directing 
worn to happen within the walls of eebordiaama. Thin is no easy unk. 
the Oratory some day, just at the lien idee being archbishop of Want- 
hour when eaneet in beginning to bel miester, Cardinal Mut ing is the 
loUowed by twilight, you might bur practical hand of the Catholic tern- 
stealing down the long, silent oorri-l parues movement. Besides, be ie 
dore of the building sweat strain* of I more or less interested in pretty 
music drawn from the string* of a I tuech every reform movement of u 
eip)in hy a skilled and delicate touch, unwetariao character io London, 
If yon shoe Id ask one of the robed and, for that matter, in England, 
Fathers whence the music oomee he I and hie correspondence with these 
woe id probably smile and answer :| stone ie » heavy one. Then the Car-

paid oat far a system of education 
to Ireland which wee mere denom
inational, and more favorable to the 
Borneo CUholiea thu uy other in 
Europe—[hear, hear]—end It m 

i remembered that this was paid 
’ a Pro

Onkwhs sit lbs stems* .swam «Tibs 
Sewsla, Kidneys and Liver, esnyiet
SI graded ly wilhesl wrakenine the lycnn.taaM,____ T l_______w .. „ ■
til the impurities and foul humors of the 
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*l curing Kilt
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is hie Bminaooe, the Superior, 
who U playing."

The answer would be correct, fori 
it to on an old and valuable Stradi 
vertu* that the greatest churchman I 
in England, and one of the greatest 
master- of the English language, 
find, relaxation and peace as the 
evening fella. And the mester nl 
the Violin ie none other tbu John 
Henry Newman, who wee at Ozford, 

i College mate of Gladstone, Posey, 
•tell Fronde, table, and others, 
o w»e ordained in the Koglish 
■eh, end waa one of the select I 

Univeisity preeohera end vicar of 8l. I 
Mary’s, Oxford, hat who is now a] 
cardinal i

EEdElW !■•**<)(MirjBtBMiBJ

J*w*y: a . „
ir ComphlntsttHd lo thp haTTY ln*w
7XQXDOOK BLOOD B1TTS18.
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OeoreetowB. November 81

dinel looks after thermal lent details 
of hia great archdiocese.

In the afternoon yon may eee tho 
Cardinal in almost any part of Loii- 

| don. You may meet him in tho 
mIuiiw looking after the affairs of 
'ome local mwiion, or you may meet 
him in acme Wont End drawing 
room, for the Cardinal number* 
among hie intimate friend* nome of 
the leading light* in the fashionable 
world of London—and Prote*tant*, 
too. You are pretty sure to nee the 
tall, Hpare figure of the Cardinal at 
any one of half a doaen meeting* in 
London on any afternoon It may 
be a meeting which ha* lor ila ob> 

in the Roman ekerck, which heel the improvement of the ooodi- 
be jailli*! over forty year* ago. He lion of tho poor. It may be ike 
i* oo# • I Knglaod'* vigorou* old men meeting of a temperance or Home 
He ia uldtr than either Gladstone or I other organisation. You arc likely 
U'Qornmn Mahon; he is aim out a* to *ee him cheek by jowl with -tome 
old aa the nineteenth century, for he minister of tho church of Kngland.

born in 1801. But a* tho Car- In thi* way Cardinal Manning ha* 
dine! gently touches hia violin in the done much to remove the bitter aoc. 
twilight hour*, ho is content in the tarian feeling that once existed here, 
belief that his life work is done. Ilv and, in fact, you *ee very little of it 
bas passed through tho storm and in I now.—Xew York Star. 
now safely moored in a peaceful ha
ven. In the Oratory be is quiet andi _ . _ . „ _ .
undisturbed, and his day» pa** peace- Ireland a Catholic University-
fully an.J without a disturbing inci- On the motion for the third read- 
dent. The revolution of religion* lQg Qf the Appropriation Bill on 
thought which the Karl of Beacons- Monday, Aug *7, iu the House of 
field declared to have been the great Commons, Mr. Saxton called alien 
eat that hngland bad seen in more! tion to the position of the National 
than 500 years, and in which New-1 elementary teachers in Ireland. In 
man was the leading figure, isa thing the course of a long speech, he said 
of the past, and I found that Cardinal the teachers were miserably and ah 
Newman’s popularity extended together inadequately paid, and that 
throogh all ranks and denomina-1 in „pjU) of the Act which was passed 

Among the vieitoni to his lonrteeo years ago, only 700 resi- 
it you will find men Md deooee had been provided far 8,000. 

women of varions creeds and from He declared that no confidence was 
almost every where. There ia but f,|t in the National Board of edoca- 
oon opinion aa to his standing as » tioo, and argued that the books used 
master in the literary art. Years io the schools were fell of dull 
ego on eminent English writer seal gentry, and were to the scholar* 
that if he were sentenced to coffer | m0Bt uninteresting, and urged equal-
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Constipation, gfa g n. Drraev. Bitt- Ol 
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soliUry oonfinemsut and allowed his iiy of treatment in the matter of 
ohoim. of books, being limited U) oue grant. tor the denominational i 
or two write», he would prefer some I ^iste training oolleges. Dealing
of Newman’s to even Shakespeare neJrt with the queelioo ol University 
himself. This will give so idea of «i neat Ion, he oouneelled the eetah 
tho manner iu which Nowman i* ro* liyhuaeut iu Ireluud of a Common 
garded here. National L*uivon»ity, oomprohend-

A* ha* been *atd, the day* of the L0g creed*, and allowing full 
Cardinal are very quiet day* now. liberty. That was a wtüomoot 
He is approaching 90 years of age, which would be satisfactory ; aud if 
and ha* ill hi* lile been a vigorous ihere was a failure to settle on that 
worker. He rarely preache*, and bmj* the Uult would not be due to 
write* but little. Ho still rise* o*r- the Catholic* of Ireland 
ly, a* he ha* always done, aud hi* Mr A. J. Balfour, replying on bo- 
muruiogs are given to devotions, and half of the Government, said he 

after

from what waa seketaotially i 
testant exchequer fbear, bear.] He 
admitted the neeeeaUy for some al
terations, and hoped to he able to 
make them. (Cheem.1

Mr. Parnell wished the Chief 
Secretary were seriou* in his 
tempt to settle the much vexed 
question of University edaeation in 
Ireland. He desired to know, how
ever, whether the Government pro- 
f> »*ed to make this matter the sub
ject of one of the early measures of 
next session. Aa to primary educa
tion, it was perfectly true that aa 

pared with England there was a 
ked disproportion in the ooolri 

butions made to deuominational 
school* ; but even e#>, at the same 
time tho system was not so entirely 
denominational a* to secure the 
absolute support of tho people. 
All creed* in Ireland were iu favor 
of the denominational system, and 
desired the Churches to take a large 
part in superintending the educa 
tioo, a* well a* that they should 
give religious instruction. The Go
vernment had been compelled to 
modify tho system of primary edu 
cation in Ireland year after your, 
until now it was shown that the 
system had practically become de
nominational. Was it not bettor to 
make it so withagood ^racc? [hear, 
hear.] Sufficient funds would then 
be forthcoming. With regard to 
the question of model schools, he 
would only say that he thought 
they ought to deal with them a* a 
whole, and to consider whether the 
£30,000 paid for their roaintenauoe 
justifiable by result*. A* to train
ing schools, the question was one 
which the right honorable gentle- 

had endeavored to meet by 
intimating his readiness to discuss 
the subject with the managers, with 
a view to seeing their demand*. 
He was very glad to hear thi*, and 
trusted that the result would bo tho 
formation of some scheme which 
would satisfy the desires of the 
managers, [hear, hear.]

Mr. Woodall offered his congrat
ulations to the Chief Secretary on 
bis recognition of the principle of 
governing Ireland according to 
Iriah idea*. [ Hear, hear ]

Mr. J. O'Connor hoped tho Chief 
Secretary would next year introduce 
a measure, having for it* object the 
amelioration of the poaition of a 
well-deserving class of Irishmen, 
and that then there would be no 
reason for complaint in this vexed 
queetion.

The Angelas et la»

ed by a mighty bead into tbn fa- 
odenrive lemb and new the ament 
voices ot balls, calling to prayer, era
bard tkroegh those ruins, imposing 
etill, bet sombre and mete like a 
many gigantic sepulchres One glo
ry atone remains, and one exalted 
far chore ell the gloria a dealing 
in their splendor of ancient timar
tin glory of Mary, the virgin mother 
of God, who, through her divinely 
oommunioateil privilege of the im
maculate conception, ba crushed tho 
bead of the serpent, end etill conti
nue* to destroy the work of bis em
issaries on north.—Avt Maria.

lo looking after the affairs of the , egretled that the position of the 
Oratory that he loves so well and 11ru,h teacher* waa not more sail* 
which he established some years ago-1 fiutLory. But he might point out 

AVING secured about Eight Thousand Dollars worth I Thelove that the atudentsand priest* I thul their tuoome halbeen increased 
f nr rtTUlNf1 af nhnut Half nriite wp arp (mint? tout l*" Oratory bear for the aged Car- by the Board of Education, and that Of CLOTHING at about Hall price, we are g°,nl t® JiD,| u tmmblng. Between all olUere had been a relaxation of the 

slaughter it right and left, and the Man or Woman that (hem and the Cardinal the warmest regulations under which a moiety of
don't nee our Stopk before buying will get left, sure. Iriendship exists. The youngest a. thi result* fees hud been sanctioned

well aa the oldest of them finds in I arul the consequence of that had 
the old man one who ie always ready bee„ to increase from £57,»89 to
to sympathise wild jmd e*«et them | çtu»,000 at the present" time the

which they received. The 
P°Pn' I number of teacher*, It was true, had

In fact, we carry the largest stock of CLOTHING AND Oxford has not been changed ,,.creased, but the increase was
— — — — - 1 by •g»* in proportion to the augmentation.

, . . . .n • I And eo the days at the Oratory Again, it should not bo forgotten
We know what we say when we tell you we will give p^ on peacefully and quietly a* that a *dm ol £1,200,000 had beer, 

you Clothing less th^n any other House in the trade. We

H
Over 1000 (Oac Thewaafi) (hiUrea's Saits te select free.
Over 090 (Mae Mildred aid liflj) lei’l Silt* to Select free. I when called upon. The same gentle 15,^"'

j character which made him eo popu-| !îUmt
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Christianity b Seetiaad- ,

Id the church of Our Lady aed St. 
Andrew, Galanhielw, the Rev. Joseph 
Stevenson, 8. J., the eminent Sootofa 
historian, recently commenced • se
ries of lee tarn* 00 the “ Rise, Pro- 
g res* and Prospects of the Christian 
Faith in Sootlaud," with au uubiae- 
vd invusiigation of tho foots which 
led to the nuUstitatiou, iu the six
teenth century, of the Presbyterian 
form of worship for the ancient Cath
olic faith, aud of the result* of tho 
hange then effected. The first lec

ture wus on tho “ Introduction of 
('hiisiiaoity into Scotland.”

He dearly showed that tho faith 
of Christianity wan brought into 
Scotland ea ly, and ouly through 
U »rae; that tho Christianity of Svut- 
laud looked to R »me a* its centre, 
an*l that the change of it* religion 
was effected by a political move
ment, not by religious conviction. 
During the time of the Roman occu
pation of Britain the Pope summon
ed certain councils to meet tor tho 
transaction of oooie*ia*tical business. 
He did this in the plenitude of hi* 
power as the guardian of the holy 
Catholic church ; and those council* 
met and deliberated and decided, and 
the proceedings of some of them 
have come down to our own time. 
There are throe of them to which I 
invite your attention—the council of 
Arles (A.D. 314), tho c-juncil of Sar- 
dica (A.D. 340), and the council of 
Rimini (A D. 350). Taking their 
dates rough'y, we may say that they 
wore hold from abmt the y err 314 
to 360, a very early period. The 
Pope invited certain bishops from 
Britain to attend these councils, and 
the bishops accepted the invitation 
of hi* holiness. Now, l ask io all 
fairness, would they have gone un
ie** they had boon of the same faith 
as the Pope ? Would they have de
liberated and voted iu their council* J 
Wore they in union with the bead ol 
these councils, or were they not ? 
If they were, then Scotland was in 
union with Rome in faith and doc
trine ; if not, then all thi* i* sheet 
nonsense.

The second lecture treated of St. 
Cutbbert and Melrose aud Lindie- 
farne. Having related the history 
of their own St. Cuthbert, who has 
left behind him a name dear to all,

m __________________ _____________
the old man could wish. There ûi I granted front thp Irish Uhiiroh Sur 
no bitterness in them. All the bit-1 p|ug Puud to provide pension* for 
lemsss is gone The opponent* of teachers. It was a gift which was 
other days are hi* friend*. He ha* without parallel, and which ought 
DO enemies in the evening of hi* life. not lo be left out of eight More- 
And so in the evening wo can leave over, the grant* for school building* 
biro, a smile on hi* gentle old face, and teacher*' residence* were less 
with hie old violin, softly playing the I onerous than any other State loan in 
airs of other days. Aud so let the the kingdom. The total amount 
night quietly tall. applied for t*y Catholic manager*

• • • - * I since the act of 1878 wae pare»)
At Wwtminater you will find an- wa*£17J,00t). In the circumstance* 

other man who ia to-day doing the which he had aiated, and however 
work ot two ordinary men, although much they might nympathiae with 
he ie more than two yearn older thru the condition of (he lmh national 

You may era hia .pareI teacher*, he mu*t eay that the lm- 
ligura oo platforme here in London perial Exchequer wan not reepon- 
and elwwheie whenever any move- «ible for that condition. The int
iment in behalf of temperance, the perial contribution* to the Englieh 

lb-1 principal male teachers amounted to 
on £57, and to the Iriah teacher* £64 

attend-1 per hoed. The imperial
ant inspecting acme of the poorer lions to the Bngiiah female tciu-hi 
districts of London, and you would amounted to £38, and u, the Irij 
scarcely suspect that the active old I teachers of the rame chtre to m.

81 year* old last month, a sum than £54 per bend. He ad 
But he ww. This man ia none other I milted that modern schools had not 
than Henry Edward, Cardinal Man-1 fulfiled the expectation of those re- 
ning, archbishop of Westminster, I sponsible for framing the education- 
end bend of the Homan hierarchy in I al (Irish) system, but he thought 
England. Cardinal Newman was I these schools formed a valuable link 
the son of a banker. Cardinal Man-1 between primary and secondary 
ning wan the «on of a respectable I school, and for that reason he could 
merchant and member of Partie-1 not give hit adhesion to any general 
ment, and eo, tike the former, was I proposition condemnatory of these

For ——— it kaa 1-----wall known to the people of this city and Pro-1 in a position to obtain a good educe-1 schools. He mentioned that train-
' lion. The young men were together I ing colleges were on ra good a foot* 
at Oxford, and Manning waa mcokJjng with regard to State oontribu- 
nfluenced by the finer and more [tlohn.as those in England. He wa* 
powerful mind of Newman. Like I of opinion that denominational and 

, Newman, he wae ordained in the I nndenominetionnl training college* 
We have, therefore, do heeitatioo in raying that we ye prepared to guar-1 church, and before he left it I should be pet oo en equality, ao far
antes the highest satisfaction to all who favor ns with their custom I wag arohdeaoon of Chiobrater. Like I aa the State wee concerned. He 

Our Clothe era the beet ip the market ; oar etylee are the very Newman, he was a convert to the agreed titat something ought to be 
lataet ; our Meoheniee ere anearpaeeed, end oor Gutters are unequalled in I Catholic church in 1861. Like New-1 done to provide higher education 
this Province, consequently we era in a position to furnish a suit of 1 mU| he ia to-day one of the po-1 for Homan Catholics in Ireland, 
Clothe* superior In material, style and workmanship to any other Cloth-1 men in England. Here the I seeing that the Queen’s colleges die 

Hoaae in the Island. In order to be convinced of this fact yon have I likened between the men ends. I not meet the wishes of the Homan
Newman’s life bra been spent with I Catholic population, hot he could 
hia books and writings, except for | not at that time give any outline of

Merchant
Tailors.
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Am mg the many striking irapres-
*ion* which a visit to the Elornnl
Oily producer upon the religion* I _______________________________
mind there is one peculiarly beauti- aod recalling the beuefiu whioh bc 
fql and enduring, it is that caused conferred upon the early church io 
by tho bell* ol Romo a* they ring Scotland, he |ma*ed to that of St 
out tho evening Angela*, or Ave Margaret ol Scotland, a coneiderut.lv 
Marta, a* the Italian* love to call later period, but carrying on the 
this sweet prayer lit the Queen ol I *ame grand tale ol work done and 
Heaven. I suffering eudured tor Christ ernci-

Kvery duy tho sound of a cannon, tied and love for the brethren. One 
tired from the Castle of Sl Angelo, „f her daughter* became queen ol 
announce* the hour of noon. Al England, and two of her eone king* 
tine eignal the bells ol the oily peal »f Scotland. She wa* a saint-liko 
lorth, inviting, a* it were, ell the woman, who did much for their 
people to suspend their ordinary U*,,, try, and much for their house- 
avocation* tor a few moment*, and | holds ; *be induced the rising race of

young women to act with that ro- 
serve ami *im pi icily which form* 
uuh a beautiful pu t in a woiu-au’* 

uUaraoior. She cultivated domeetio 
lab.ns, uni taught them the art of 
Hewing She know the value of 
labor, aud wan well *killod in thu 
uho of the needle ; and while that* 

vari®-1 occupied at homo nho gave the 
money that was gainai by her work 
L» tho pocAi'. Tho p-.>or wore very 
dear to her; *ho loved them and 
caved tor them, and *he brought up 
many orphan* iu her own hou*ehol<i. 
Throe hundred hungiy mouth* were 
led daily al her tabic, and while *he 
waited upon the women her husband 

. , , ^ . waited upon the men. B»ide*, *he
solemn time ol the day at Rjme; it alwj taught the poor, inniructed the 
is also tho most irapreeaive. There ignorant, and tended the sick iu the 
are three hundred and seventy | huapitaK
churohe* in the city, and the sound Think of those thing*, my bretb- 
of their numerous bells, forming a na, concluded tho preacher : it to 
grand harmonious concert ot praise oot 1 that .peak* to you, it U Oath 
to the Queen ol heaven and earth, twrl and Margaret, and tho spirit ol 
i* of all music the m ist pleasing to the grand old Catholic church ol our 
the ear, and the sweetest, most country. L >ve God, be faithful to 
touching to the heart ol thu devout hi* holy faith, listen not to strung» 
listener. Hut this oonoert ol bar-1 doctrines, seek God on the altar ol 
momoue voioee, ever beautiiul, ro God, bo true to his holy religion, to 
cetves additional beauty and grand- the religion of tho holy Catholic 
our when heard from the magnificent church. There is no other road than 
promenade of the Pmoio, or iront this—this is the one road, the true 
the Forum, or iront the Appian road, the rood that loads to the land 
W*V. | of the living.

When hoard from tho Pincio the 
effect i* grand and »ublime, for the I Xhs flfftillt
sound* that predominate are those1
of the bells of Sl. Peter’s and the I La Ltjonm Sasafe, a French re- 
lurgest churches of Rome. From I view largely devoted to economic 
the Forum the impreeaion ie more questions, has publishod a very in
calm and aqotttiog, and leads na-| teresting study of li*e in tho old 
turally to recollection and medits- Bastille at Paris When the Baatille 
tion ; for. there one finds oneself in I was destroyed, its records were pro 
the midst of the ruins of ancient I served intact, and they present every

forgetting tho thing* of earth, direct 
their thought* to Heaven, and in
voke the intercession of her who i* 
the help, the consolation, tho sale 
guard of Christian*. But especially 
beautiful is the sound ol these bell* 
at the evening Angelut, which i- 
atway* recited al suunot. It will be 
readily seou that thin time 
according to the different season* of

ben the Avo Maria sound*., all 
lab ir cea*e*. the ntretit* are deserted, 
studenis return to their college*, 
monk* to their convents, tho mon 
astcries are closed and no one can 
gain admittance under any pretext. 

The Ave Maria is thu* the most

THE PB8MSS ARTISTS OF OUR BAT.

Roma and the sound of a ball, when different picture of the daily lita of 
heard amid ruins, saddens and de- the prison from that which has been 
presse» ‘he heart One «Wed 00 preserved in popular tradition. The 
the aide of the Oapitoline Hill, ae prisoners of the Bastille were ra a 
day draws to a close, seeing before role confined for reasons ol State, 
him workmen returning from their many of them were noUee, and men 
dry’e toil, monka, prieete and people of properly, end the whole regime 
of all clames—ell blaming them-1 of the place wus«1 a different footing 
ralvee and praying am the sound of frent that of the other prisons of 
Mary’s bell is hear# The shadow. I Pane. Richelieu JR not, like Mr, 
grow draper a»4 draper, and forms Bslfoer, insist thatJblitioal rrrmiirs 
are mingled and confused in the were to be treeteifa* common orim- 
increasing darknee*. Suddenly all iual*. In the Bastille the 1 
the belle buret forth in one glad peel, were fairly well lodged, 
and the monuments around seem to rack other at certain hours "They 
receive, renew, and rand forth again [had hooka aod papers, and they had 
the sound end to prolong ita eçhoe*. I facilities for seeing their agents on 
Soft and sweet yome those wrial business affaire. Compared to the 
voioy friim uhnrehee and ehapeto Newgale of the day the Baatille wraand writings, except for I not at that time give eoy outline of voicgi fritm uhurôhee and ehapela I Newgale of the day the Baatille 

at the Oratory. He to butle scheme for this purpqae. With built upon the reins of the palaces » palace. When the place wae 
little wen in the outside world. Bat 1 regard to primary •&-. -to, he auted ol the Closer*, or upon the environ- lured hy the Pariaiansin 1789 they 
Cardinal Manning to in aod of the I that the religions difficulty was a ment* of the Oollaeum, hallowed found in one of the celle what waa 
world, and to a more familiar figure I very serious one. The State paid centuries ago by the blood of the I described as a machine fur keeninw 
generally about London, leaving the I four-fifths of the income of all first martyrs. the limbs rigidly fixed in one nos«-
vicinity of the House of Common* teachers, who were the servant*, not Itiqqt suck a moment that 000 tion. It wa* really part ol an oU 
out of the matter, than Parnell, the I of the State, but of the managers, realise* the emptiness of all things I armour. There wra atoo exhibited 

rdinal Man-1 who were almost entirely clerics, earthly, the Instability of all haman among the epoitoer the Bundle "na
paid institutions and their grandeur. The engine of torture of which the no- 
17a power of the Onrare 1* broken , the [ (fie* am could not be discovered " 

action thnt be to beet known. 6d. paid tor each eobotar in England trumpets of war no langur resound [Thi* engine ol tortere we* the m*.
The Hie of tire Cardinal Arcbbiah-1 and Beotland. Altogether a total o( with Uf[r ototo « slaughter ; tim work bf aaeerei 1. icing proan 

op of Westminster to a very busy'more than a million sterling tgw tiger rod itwllon have been chan^'raisidby the police fifty ) en* tot» m

North British ud Mermtili 
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EITNaONDIH ANTIC ASUALTIES

I withia 
i to pens with- 

First of ulft 
there wne the greet Loudon Strike, 
which, like everything rien theft pertnin* 
Id Loedoe. wee ow u gigantic eerie, ued 
lu u very grout extent white it tested, 
duteo— Meed the British «hipping inter

Following cteuriy upon this came the 
very eeveroeterm, which viteaed a great 
portion of the Atlantic coast, and 
caused each front deetructioo to pro- 
pertv. In the neighboring Province» 
end in our Intend much property hue 
been destroyed, end greet ion— canned 
by Area.

But. by Ear, the most serions of nil 
the dteaatnre which, ha va followed our 
another thick end fast is that which 
has befallen the city of Quebec, des
cribed riaewhero in thia paper Its 
most shocking feature, te the low of 
human life which it involves. Let u» 
hope that the destructive element» 
may note be restrained, end that we 
ahull not again noon be called upon to 
chronicle any such disasters ns have of 
of lute come to peer

GRITS AND THE FINANCES
It te extremely d«.Ecrit to please oar 

Grit friends. During the Rebellion in 
the North West a few years ago. wher 
trade waa in au unsettled conditio, 
end expenditure» of public money 
were necessarily large and in exmw 
the revenue, tliey never ceased tindiiu 
fault with the Dominion Government

Now, however, the revised atotomem 
of revenue and expenditure for the pa»' 
fiscal your shows that deficits are at an 
end, and that we hare a «orpins of near- 
ly a million and a half of dollars. Not 
withstanding this favorable condition ol 
oar finances, our Opposition friends are 
not happy; but make the ridiculom. 
statement that the Government have ex 
traded more taxes from the people.

It te not difficult to show that this 
ground is untenable The expenditure 
for the year just dosed, waa about tLe 
asms as in former years, and the rati 
of taxation haa not been im reawd ; bn, 
the people ere consuming more largely, 
and increased consumption means in
creased purchasing power

Under the Grit rtgime taxes were in
creased, but the revenue failed to cor- 
ruspondingly increase ; public work» 
were neglected ; confidence in the futur» 
ri our country was lost, and general 
stagnation prevailed. Brought face to 
face with this deplorable condition of 
aflairo, the Grit ministers declared 
themnelves powerless to bring about 
any improvement in the state of thf 
country—they were, they said, but Aie» 
on the wheel-

The people of Canada did not believe 
in that kind of a government, and, at 
the first opportunity, turned them out, 
where they have remained ever since- 
Indeed, their chances of gaining power 
ere apparently lees now than they have 
been for many years. In view oi these 
circumstances, it is, perhaps, not to be 
wondered at that they feel bad.

STRAWBERRY CULTURE
Bulletin No- 5 of the Central Experi

mental Farm, haa come to hand from 
the Department of Agriculture. It waa 
prepared under the direction of Pro
fessor Saunders by W. W. Hilboro, 
Horticulturist, and dente with the qu 
tion of Strawberry culture. The infor
mation submitted contains the con
clurions reached by the author from 
long experience ns a practical fruit 
grower, and also embodies the results of 
the teats and observations which have 
been carried on for the past two yean, 
at the Central Experimental Farm

“ The straw berry,” aaya Mr. Hilboro, 
* can probably be grown ovef a larger 
area than any other fruit, hence it is 
scarcely practicable to give any one 
method of cultivation which will be en 
tirely satisfactory in every locality. 
There ia so much variation in climate, 
•oil, etc., in different parte of the 
Dominion, that the system of cultiva
tion must be varied to some extent to 
suit the circumstances. This plant re
quires a cool, rich soil, moist, but not 
wet, with room to grow The weeds 
most be kept, down and protection 
afforded from sudden rhangee of tem
perature, resulting in alternate fronting 
and thawing during the winter and 
eariy spring- If tbeee conditions are 
■scared and suitable varieties planted, 
auccare ia almost sure to follow.

Any soil that wilfywodooa a good crop 
ri potatoes or other vegetables will 
«newer for strawberries It should be 
well drained, either naturally or by tile 
drains. A rich clay team te preferable 
and will usually give the largest yield, 
bet the fruit will not ripen aa early aa 
en eendy team. Avoid if poaribte a 
■tiff heavy day. White n day team 
will give the bed results If property 
managed, it will not prove satisfactory 
ente* U le well drained and the edl 
thoroughly prepared in the aatoiaa 
preview So planting."

place nil the stories about the lake ap
pear to have eoaee."

It ww supposed that Mtetiedni 
would be found to be much larger then 
Lake Superior. This has been teamed 
to be n mtetel». The newly explored 
Labrador lake to eeareely one-third the 
tewlh ef Lake Superior, which, will 
length of 800 mitoe and its area of 88^)00 
• inare mites, remaiw the uadlapu 
monarch of freah water inland a 
T * Labrador lake system, laded 
Mistiest ni and ito deter lakes, te about 
three hundred mitoe tong. The drain
age. however, to not one-tenth that of 
Uke Superior. It ia somewhat remark
able that white the heart at Africa was 
being opened to commerce and ci vilis 
ation, thia Immense tract on oar v 
borders should have lain comparative
ly unknown

EDITORIAL^ NOTES.

Tee Looter Harkin, an American 
flaking schooner, came into Sydney 
Friday last, and endeavored to purchase 
saite. She wee promptly eaiaed, end 
the customs commiarioner at Ottawa 
authorised her detention on teas i 
provides herself with a modus star 
Mean* to enable her to refit in a Cana
dian port

Tes committee on the rite and build
ings of the World's Fair in New York 
have decided that the location should 
be between 97th and 127th Streets, 4th 
Avenue and North River, to include the 
Riverside Park and Morningaide Park' 
and property contiguous thereto- The 
probable cost of the buildings to be 
erected to $6,300,000.

A sham fight took place at Hanover 
>n the 20th inet-, between troops usiug 

i lie ordinary powder and others using 
the new smokeless kind- The great 
'uperiority of the smokeless powder wee 
fully shown, the many failing to judge 
the distance or direction of the fire, end 
'he absence of smoke insuring rapidity 
and better aim to thorn uring the

THE INTERIOR^ LABRADOR.

Am exploration more prolific ef re- 
•ulto than say of those mb» ont ia vela 
eeerth for the North Pote, mye en ex

the wilds efLnhsaéor. The expedition 
orient frum Qneheeen Jely 18,end wee

Leeden, of the University ef Three 
and Mr. Own* fomdield Meed* 
The object ww the enplerotien ef the

At a meeting of the Dublin corpora
tion on the 19th inet-, Lord Mayor Sex
ton, referring to Balfour's offer to 
establish a Catholic university ia Ire
land, arid : No matter what remedial 

sauras were passed as a part of the 
policy of the coercion government, the 
Irish people would not swerve from 
their main object, namely, to obtain an 
Irish parliament and secure the man- 
ngwnent of Ireland’s revenues and the 
administration of her laws by a judiciary 
responsible to the people.

A aacvLAK despatch has been received 
by tiie government at Ottawa from the 
Colonial Office in Downing street, with 
reference to civil Imperial service pen
sions. Officers transferred from I 
Imperial service to the civil service of 
Canada are given to understand that on 
their retirement from the Canadian 
service, if they are under sixty year of 
age, the honorable commissioners of 
the British treasury will not give them 
any pension unless their retirement is 
caused by ill-health or abolition oi 
office.

One of the great curiosities of the 
British postal service ia the number of 
unadd reared letters annually posted 
No fewer than 28,000 letters, without 
any add rare whatever, were dropped 
into mail boxes by unsophisticated and 
confiding persons in the Kingdom last 
year, and of there nearly 1,400 contain
ed cash cheques and bills, amounting 
in all to £8,700. Still more curious it is 
that these numbers vary comparatively 
little from year to year. During the 
last five years the total number of an- 
addressed-letters has never been tow 
than 28,000 or more than 28,500, while 
the number containing value has been 
between 1,390 and 1,686. It ia evident 
that there is a law governing ever grow

The Cleveland, Ohio, Leader, remark 
ing upon the project for laying a cable 
between Labrador and Ireland, aaya 
“ It is claimed that such a cable ia al- 
most certain to lie provided and that it 
will be the shortest and easiest to repair 
of all the cables under the Atlantic. 
At the rate things have been going re
cently, the Dominion will eoon be bound 
to Great Britain on the east and 
Australasia and Eastern Aria on the 
west and southwest by steamship line», 
cables, naval stations, and commercial 
enterprises, all of which tend power
fully to knit it closer to the empire and 
make it a more formidable rival of the 
United States for transcontinental trade 
Our neighbors over the northern bound
ary are not eo sleepy as some people

Tub recent strike of dock laborers ia 
London haa drawn attention to the sup
remacy of theft port In the foreign 

of Great Britain. The mag
nitude of the trade of London's docks 
is not reodily grasped. Lest year 79,- 
000 rea-going vessels entered and clear
ed from the port, an average of 816 for 

day In the year, them Tmesis 
haviag a tonnage of 20,009,000 tow aad 
carrying cargoes of the valw of 286 
millions sterling- Liverpool atone ap- 

idoo in the extent of its 
teres, with ea annual ship

ping tonnage of 16,136.000 lone, and a 
trade of nearly 209 mllliona. The greet 
bulk ef the eoeoe, “ 
materials entering 
of ohsmlosl products are lm 

, bet hreariatefo 
aft Liverpool The 

prop ef the Money perte te the AtinaHe 
than

half He commeroe white the Australian 
trade te praeticaDy wholly oentered ia

daagsr of getting wet.
The Ant eettieroeet you come te west of 

Souris ta Hollo Bay. It ta divided iate 
Upper and Lower Hollo Bey, the former 
occupying the etovated ground in does 
proximity to the eerriage read between 
Souris and St. Peter's. The inhabitants 
ef Hollo Bay ere. for the most part, Aon 
dine French, and in the tower ef their neat 
church of St. Alexis hangs a bell, now 
recast, which, generations ago, 
prayer their forefathers in the French 
settlement near the mouth of St Peter's 
Harbor. In close proximity to the 
church stands a comfortable parochial 
residence, erected a few years ago by the 
pastor, Rev. Dr. Walker. There ta also a 
lecture hall near by, recently erected. 
The erudite pastor preach* 
earn in English or French, and is thor 
oughly alive to the beet interests of hie 
people. Lower Hollo Bay ta u tested by 
the bay or river from which the place 

kes its name.
Leaving Hollo Bay and going along 
nth ward. Bay Fortune, Utile River aaf 

little Pood are passed. These are all 
fanning settlements, and the people are in 
comfortable circumstances. Bay Fortune 

far its ship 
building. Some of the largest vemeta built 
ou this Island were launched here by Jam* 
iHincsn A Co., and others. J. C. Under- 
hay. Kaq., M P. P., ta among the residents 
of this port of the eouaftry, and hie fine 
brick boose sod eohetaoti 
modioue outbuildings indioste that he is 
one of the solid yeomanry of King's County, 

Little River sad Little Pond come next. 
These are fine agricultural settlements, 
and are to a great extent inhabited by 
McDonalds, from whom anyone 
this part of the country wül he 
receive a regular Highland weteeme. At 
Little Pond there ta * alee church and ate» 

d parochial residence. The 
Its of the people sre attended 

to by the Rev Dr. Walker, of Hollo Bay. 
As three places sre all close to the eea 

fishing, boating and bathing can be 
indulged in to your heart’s contant.

OEAXD RIVER.
A little south of the last named 
sot you come to Grand River. This b a 

port of considerable importance, and large 
quantities of farm produce are annually 
shipped from it. Near the entrance of the 
harbor is situated the village of Annandale, 
where a Urge amount of mercantile busi
ness i* carried on. The principal businew 

of Messrs. McDonald 
Bros, and K. Me Parlant. The river ta 
navigable up some seven or eight miles, 
and here is situated Bridgetown, where 
there are several stores, conducted by 
Messrs, Burdette, McLelUn, etc. This 
was also, in former years, considerable of a 
place for ship building. John McDougall, 
Esq., ex M. P. P., being the principal, 
builder.

Between Annandale and the head of the 
river, on the south aide, there is a place of 
much interest, which should not be mimed 
by anyone travelling in this section of the 
Island. This ta 8t. George’s That ta the 
name of the church here situated as well 
aa of the parish, which embraces the ear- 
rounding country for mitoe in different 
directions. |The church is a wooden struc
ture of considerable proportions, neatly
finished interiorily, having a fine set of 
Stations of the Ores and several beautiful 
statues, and has a fine set of bells in the 
tower which can be heard all over the 
parish. Close to the church stand» the 
parochial residence, a massive building, 
having about it an apparent monastic air. 
Adjacent to the house there is a beautiful 
grove, through which wind several shady 
walks. The venerable pastor of 8l 
George's ta the Rev. Francis J. McDonald, 
the oldest priest in the Atome», who, 
should he be spared, will in a few months 
celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of 
ordination. He is indeed 

“An old oak covered with snow-flake*
No visitor to St. George's ta permitted to 
depart without sharing the venerable pas 
tor’s hospitality, which he dispenses in a 
princely manner. He has as assistant 
the Rev. John C. McMillan, a native of 
the parish, over whose early training 
" Father Francis " himself watched with 
paternal solicitude. Father McMillan to 
rather delicate of physique, but intellect 
ually he to an athlete. He is a graduate 
of Laval University and his alma matoi 
looks upon him with special pride. Wheth 
er in the unravelling of an abstruse passage 
from the writings of St. Thomas Aquinas, 

English or French, 
or discoursing in the language of Omtan, 
he ta equally at home. Around here 

e situated some of ti* moot wealthy 
rmers in the county, renowned for their 
mereu* hospitality.
Within the boundaries of St Georges, 
few miles east from the church, you 
me to the thriving settlement of Launch 

lag. facing the Gall. There to here a aim 
lew days might be vary 

agreeably spent in 
enjoying the benefit* of salt water air and 
bathing, while your bodily comforts would 
be amply provided for by the good people 
of the place, who are 

Off a
shore stands Bough ton Island, which to a 

There are on 
our families, 

have fine farms, and who have a way of 
entertaiaiag visitors that, far ktednemand 
friendliness, can eeareely be beaten When 

i to tow, the Isinad era he 
by carriage without mueh i 

cnlty. The writer on one ooeesien vh

pretty fairly erer the whole Dmhta. re.difaf Ifaa toed rhfaial.Mli,

To the tend—I ef Oi—dtan history, re- Nrtfaraaathafl Greed Birer yew reare
to Cardime Hirer, frert whfak the Mr-

Ike Dsmfaim DfaUmtU fapwhflfahedhy
Ifaa Darefafaa IB.......Ill Frtlfal^Omi-
paay, W wfafah Mr. O B Dreharertla

Mi rtwr Mtore fa ■■■■.By MppU aa re-

jm^BSA-MAÎL
fa Mi imp^ aad fatter *1 ape S 
Cmdflpa Bridpa, al the heed at nevfaeltm.

aides having the advantage of excel 
shipping fa dHlim by enter, Cardigan is 
atoo on the line of tita Island Railway, and 
to the centre of an extensive farming

Six mitoe from Cardigan by rail or ear 
riage road brings you to Georgetown, the 
capital of King's County and terminus of 
this branch of the Island Railway. Gw 
town haa one of the finest harbors In the 
Dominion. Near ito entrance three rivers, 
the Cardigan, Brudenell and Mmtta| 
come together, hence their meeting ta 
relied “Three Rivera." Formerly ti* 
country round Georgetown, for the reason 
just given, was also relied “Three Rivers." 
Travelling towards Georgetown by train, 

you first oome In sight of the Men- 
and Brudenell rivers, the vista that 

opens ont before yen to really fine. There 
three beautiful streams Sow ■ ijinUm 
towards their confluence at the hart* 

th, while on either dde a fine farming 
itry presents iteelf. Georgetown to a 

famous shipping pince, where vemeta of all 
can tond with every facility It 
u open later in the emnen ti 

nearly any other harbor on the Island; 
[neatly when mast other pieces have 
d shipping badness is frequently 

thriving at Georgetown. Hwn are sev
er tensive mercantile honem in thia 

town, of which the principal are three of 
Merer». A. A. McDonald Brea., McDonald 
k Wee ta way, Hon. D. Gordon, «to. Being 
the capital of the Ceanty. it contains the 
Court Hoorn and Ceanty Jett. The former 
to a Ana stone building, eretead afaw years 

by the torel tiovernamnk; while, m 
regards the Jafl. it to saStafetemy to my 

te gram la permitted In grow green 
ia its prachute far wool ef p*eoer» 
There are here two er three resident 
physicians, a grammar eeheel and n number 
of churches. Tee ChfthsHe Church of St. 

to prodded over by Rev. St. T. 
», who wne referred te «hove as 

of Cardigan. Whoever visit* 
ter Stephen " will rsedv a coed 

mill* fail thf
Seven or eight mitoe up the Montague 

River you come to the village of Montague 
Bridge. This is the centre of an extemiiv.- 
and prosperous agricultural district of 
country, and, as at Cardigan end George 
town, a vast amount of shipping is done 

The principal merchants are A. V. 
McDonald, Esq., ex M. P.; Messrs. Wigh 
man, Sprague, etc. There are she situate l 
here carriage shops, harness shops, etc., 
and there to a fine brick building, erect. I 
by the Dominion Government within the 
last few years and used for a Phot Olfi e 

Custom Hones. Schooto sod church, i 
Uso to be found here. The Catholic 

church ta presided over by Rev. William 
Phelan, renowned aa the greatest tempo • 
ance worker in the Province. He migh. 
indeed, not inappropriately, be called the

Father Matthew " of Prince Rdw*nd 
Island.

The stretch of country lying south and 
mat of Montague, to the ere shore, em
braces the settlement* of St. Mary's, Stur
geon and Murray Harbor. At Sturgeon 
the Rev. William Phelan, above refer.wd to, 
ha* erected a handsome church of Island 
•tone, which ta approaching completion. | 
Murray Harbor is divided into North and 
South. At the former place Hon. James 
Clow, M. L. C., carries on a large trade, 
while at Murray Harbor South, Hon. 
Samuel Prow*, jest called to the Senate 
of Canada, to engaged in extensive busi-

PASMVRX tY THE SKA.
Following the carriage rood along Stur

geon Bay and through the settlement of 
Gaeperaux until you oome to the eea shore, 
then looking north, you will see Panmure 
before you, a short distance from the 
mainland. It is generally relied an 
island ; but it to rather a peninsula, os it 
ta oooaectod with the mainland by a beach 
about a mile long, which, if the writer 
mistakes not, is rarely covered with water. 
It to WO acres ia extent and is partially 

d, the remainder being an extensive 
and productive farm, cultivated by the 
only family an Panmure Uo the ex
tremity nearest the eea shore, an the east, 

i “ Panmure Light " as a bright 
beacon to the etorm-tomed mariner- The 
sole occupant* of Panmure are Mr. Wm. 
A. McDonald and hie family. Mr. Mc
Donald's well-tflled broad scree, oamno- 
dioue, well furnished ami comfortable 
dwelling boom and extensive outbuildings 

m thrift and prosperity. A visit to 
Panmure to one of the things you will 

.her with pleasure. Mr. and Mrs. 
McDonald extend their generous hospital
ity to you in snob a manner a* to make 

el that you are at home while under 
their roof. Any one desirous of retiring.

irief space, from the bustle and worry 
or worldly pursuit», and enjoying nature 
in the fulnem of her rural beauty, wül And 
here a safe retreat. In the proper mason 
the air to freighted with the pleasant odor 
of the clover field; the grov*are filled 
with the notes of feathery •negaters, end 
over the ctiffe ta heard the gurgle of the 

as the warm advance and recede 
among the reeky erevfam below. On a 
bright summer morning the scene tf* 
ont before yon es yon look from the bench 
away ever the polished me, just aa 1 
first raye ef the en», ne he comm forth from 

fron-hned conch in the deep, glints 
en ite anrfsoe, toeneef ««essai megs

; nor to the sssne lore grand. If more 
K «*rt —«T7 .
m snrgteg and thnnderteg te the

Baked Red Rock Ftah-Brown Caper Sena 
Boiled Halibut -Egg Sauce, Cucum

bers, Ottawa, Radishes, PlaalUU.

Capon—Supreme 8 
Corned Beef Han

Roast Dock—Apple Sauce. Green Go 
with Jelly. Rib of Beef, Sirloin 

of Beef Dish Gravy.

Baked Scallops an Gratia. Primates of 
Chink— Small Pres. Compote of

Vanilla Custer*. Poaek lee ( 
Assorted Nate. Ftes and Rah 

Apple». Bane am O rupee, ftte
Creamed Dates. Crackers 

and Celery. Choree.
Tea and CoSes.

After ample justice had he— do— the 
substantial portion of the banquet, Mayor 
Havilond rapped for order, ana th— com
menced the intellectual part of the pro- 

am me, which woe admirably carried oak 
The speeches, taken all through, were 

of a high order ; many of them contai—d 
brilliant etentilUtio— of wit, and Itae 
laughter which they produced and Ike 
applause with which they were greeted 
bore amble testimony to the manner in 
which all present —joyed “ the feast of 

soon and the flow of eouL"
After reading letters of regret at their 

inability to be present from Judge Young, 
Henry Weeks, Req., and Capta* Palmer, 
the following toast* were proposed and —- 
tiiusinâtically reooetaed.

“ The Queen.”
“ President ef the United States,” re

sponded to by U. 8. Con—1 CoL George.
“Our Guests,” proposed by L. H. 

Davies. Kaq.. M. V , seconded by P. 
Bloke, Keu., M. P. P., —d responded to 
by Cenk H. M. Davison.
“Militia of Canada,” proposed by 

Senator Howlen, seconded by Hon. Neü 
McLeod, —d responded to by OoL Ii * 
(apt. Stewart, and Ospt. J. A. Longs 

“ The Pram," proposed by R. K. Fi ta- 
geraid, Eeq., Stipendiary Magistrate, re

ded to by A. B Warbartoa, Eeq.. of 
Patriot, and J. Me Isaac, of the 

Herald.
‘Oar Contributors to the Banquet,' 

proposed by Adjutant More—, respond* 
to bv Coun. Byrne, and Mr. D. O'M.

" The Udtos," proposed by Copt 
Weeks, responded to by U. 8. Consul. 
CoL George, OoL Irving, and Adjutant

“ Our Next Merry Meeting, ' proposed 
by His Worship Mayor, HartUod

CoL Irving,

■0NCT0N EXHIBITION.
At ti* Maritime Exhibition held st 

loocton last w—k. the following prime 
•re taken by Islanders :
Trotting stallion, 4 years old and up

wards—2nd, J. A. Goorlie,Sommnreid». 
Trotti—stallion, 2 years old—let, T A. 

IcLnnn, Charlottetown.
Trotting mare and oolt—let, Allan 

McPb—Tilorth River, P. E. I. 

Roadstertand carriage horses not standard.
Stallion, 4 years old and upwards— 

let, 1. A. Goorlie, Sammnreida ; 3rd, 
Henry Lana, Lot 49, P. E. I.
Saeiertede ,Wr let| J‘A*

Brood mare with foal-let, Allan Mo- 
Phan, North River, P. E. L

Jerseys or Guernsey«.

-IrST"**-1*'' E R'” Brow'
Cow,—1st, E. Bin Brow, Charlotte- 

town.
Helfar, 2 yeero old—1*. E. Bi« Brow, 

Charlottetown.
Helfar. 1 year old-let, X Bi# Brew, 

heriottofeowB-
Helfar CUT,-lot and lad, K. Biq 

Brow, Charlotte to ww 
tine rarer Grade—Helfar—1 year old 

—2nd, E. Rin Brow, Chorlottoflowm.
Herd priai for better petpoee- ” 

Bid Brew, Charlottetown 
Mew Irod Dan

Boa, way age—let, Hew. D. Ferine 
Charlottetown.
_ Bart, yaeriiay—2ed are! fad. How. 
Ferguson, Charlottetown.

ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS.
Wltnre. the béera* to oe, Store arer- 
day aad the nlil faUilneifl era* re
matte, day» Oar Um ia to he the

Leading Bargain Bow 
in Charkttatm.

«aa:
wood geode ea shell oowrtwea ema 
Su it paya to bey their Dry Goofami

BEER BROS.
No e*rt will be aperod le retail oer

peeltiow ht Uflmfl Sty fa» ’----”
Vartety, aad Loweet Pnom le
MILLINERY WOODS.

Oer repetadee tar Fmfaloeebfa Dnm 
Geode el Lew priem to hfaeww all or* 
the Ulead.

Dress Goods,
• Maine, Lefari Noreltiet, Lovmt
am.

Carpets,
Carpets,

Carpets,
DewHhey Tjpwr nerpifa baflore —T1-, 

J'.Nfih bwy you Dry Goode mi

" BB1B BROS.

QL/IC^W^

RAMPS

IARRHŒA 
_ _ _ YSENTERÏ
AW ALL SUMMER COMSUUBT* 
MW FLUXES OF THE SONVCLS 
IT* SAFE AND RCUASLE FOB 
WVORLR OR ADULTS.

yl-

$10, $5, $3,
T» th* lftrflfl SimtMfli fa

r. a l&LAjfD w*# mmi
WRAPPERS rtpr—tnHnf 
fat QrmUat Foltt* fa*

Woodill’i Qeman
BAKIN9 F0W1BB

VmMl a^fliiRilBF sut.

• 00.
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ARE YOUR HERS HEALTHY?

Owing le (Me Met, eéttn ei
CHARLOTTETOWN

DriràïPiitMBim,
ïSï&’SiSÏ 1889. 1889.I Par nil iwa, it vmU be s greet 

I tek* to kiB eff ell the aid hew whw Ike 
tie et keàd mà the hsm

I »>e eeeeet *Er*ettittH>r5ttea>t feet thet a year-old bee, U prooe
it k »

B V

The ketef ttweeHe ei Maritime Cir
ait Race* will be held oe the treck 

of the ChlewB Dririag Perk

On VfldMfcj I Thindaj,
irtiiir «mi a e*e, leee.

tlOOO-PKXHItrMt-tlOOO

3 Mieetea
137 Oem._ 
3-Y*r-Old l

, «180 00 
300 00 
10000

MME I
Of SeeAey, the Wà foeh, there «eee|trr«e 

thee 4S0S fflpfcra eft U Beeee 8l 14e t^ 
W PHpkenn wr» freer-» » -> *
^eOeAraCHr. Left» rad Be 1ML

» raove hr roe the
yeeeeeeet help j

eUj espeet ethere to It to the only thing to keep them healthy 
iywi 4o »>< raereeif: leee It lor gapee and diarrhum ; 1er when ------.# ——, wui eel I M -----

The

2.45 CWee___....
, _ . 2 25 Oeee_____.

all they often droop and Rnnniiur Room 
of elebbered milk I add a ^

hire ie to be Ihe

xgak Bow 
ittstewn.
iktaf that tililm [hteïwlth Clt 
VkayMyAMM

U emvtam nu» 
their Dry Uoofomî

IEEE BROS.

•plied to retail 0«.r

—(-.hMlMall» A*
** ta large aad waited, and «hair prime 
twyl»». We i

X. -------------" senate Ike
glteHsaaur.

Dins

jxz-z: sü^s-eïî^ïï:=p^uiar%.-tJzr7JîrSwedb/attee. twodoeeeor FowuT.' Kx-I ene from 77 egga. obtained while forcing 
mdil.Ri •trewbmry gave wlefesd I oer bene to ley with your powder ; eo you

I eaneee theee wee m tmebli sheet egg»
à Co., 22 (W
“

Flee home lo enter end tkree to 
art lo each nee. A hone dtetaadng 

the Add entitled to toot money only, 
and he to withdrew, end remaining 
home to totioh oat the ran.

Entree. Fee 10 per mat. of Pom, 
payable 8 per coat with nomination, 
aad 8 par met. the eranlet baton the

la rename recee no horn to carry 
lee. than lot the En trim den Sep-

i Ibr ell nmmer eomplalou of hatching " I 8 Jo

Oertomefeleeay—aUme ehp thinks | —^ 92^**** l^r*r>i
» to met clear la m good m sad .Mag will and, paetpetd, two 38 cent peck, of 

-rr^ totoaeew I Powder ml thetr PWattra lUtatag (letde.
• "* _ *****. r* wnaaaee man diem te memd a kr « enta The beet ale. emu 38

tel thee

Goods,
wt NoralUet, loam

a,
rpets,
Carpets,

r Garpete baton adit

> year Dry Goads aad

1MB BROS.

I Amarine Morten* Cemf-J. wml JW.,*■J* iÜKîTia
lmb. tuant.,

mt it bard Inbar I iv Dearae Dnm-My inti# boy bed di- 
I arrhoM end eun« my near dying. After 
I lb# tellere of everythin* nine we need Dr.

, . . I PPwle^e Istreetof WttdStmwkerry which
A Zirinu dmpetnb of the 21et eeye Ieeneed n quick cure, end I know of two

hrh, wtlh 131 dam . .beard end I A ^ art. ready to mere Urn
that Ihe Bert Atria* bleehade weald pro-1 mmpUeme^wh. y* eat la pralmef

Oui A wr toe—To to ! 
leto edhUladTlto.ee tocarsu
«KJTdr______________________
allkteh. down nodule, ef the eyetom.

The. ear. wee . egly mm who did I 
eet egeeei hie leehe by Ihlnkleg that he I

Poultry |

Betom Tleketo at am Srat-ctoas «ne 
will be imood from ell eUtioas on the 
r. R 1. Railway to Chariottotowa by 
the afternoon traîne on lot October; by 
all realtor traîna on 2nd October ; and 
from Bemmeratde, Cepe TravemeJSoeria, 
Georgetown, end all Intermediate Ota* 
tinea by toeeeooo traîna on Sid Oc
tober, all each tleketo baton good to ie> 
torn ap to aad oe 6th October, 1888.

NOTICE!
TT AVISO radgaad the oworoas pi 
IT Boa of Eipmi Agon I. 1 an a 
prapmed to devote ny whole titoo 
Man ; aad to cedar to atiU tortl 
aatond Ha proportions, I parpomglv 
attoatioo tea

Wholesale Department,
la ecajoactioa with my mail trade 

Coeatry diatom will Bad the stock of
Waste,

Clothing I Clothing I
Macdonald

Cheapest oo P. E. I aland.
With additional room end lacroai 

fariUtim for trade, I am determined to 
Bam

Better Yalee Uaa tier.

W Give Me a Call."’

Diamond fleotefor». Queen St., Queen Sq. 
Charlottetown. July 24, 1880.

WILL SHOW THIS FALL THE LABGB8T STOCK OF

OVERCOATS AND REEFERS
Brer shown under one roof in Charlottetown, made specially for his own trade, will be ooid at prime far 
cheapen, never yet attempted in this city.

When yon want CLOTHING, take a friend’s advice to go direct to

QUEEN STBKET.

Aart^aywreld me at fake H. Barm 
am* hatkw dmlw. Ml tote the North 
eat tia,ruto, . Friday tort, aadl 

| me draws 11 la A. hat af eater to the 
mm af hU «toto. year aid rtator.

We have rurtetd a catalogue of too 
Parkrddo Farm Stoak,
Stock will be sold by a ___
a toe «to af October, al 1.10 p. to., aad | eh 
toe iprnrto.il, to eSas to Hto
to yrt pw« uri aatoak to an

'***? TL, I oarna Seay toe wets «Imam. spprar 
■wHl Tbto I. m. Nrtaaa aed are altoe haalltattnc to_ . - 1 ieo .name rro. than. Fraat two to tor.. toe 'WWtlaou,. „r Ber*ah need glltora will earn

eryelpelae, eblnrlw, letter, I 
, bolle. nlmplee or blolebee. et I 
BMttorlag UMgeaerull *“

afoByliSt
me Hdtoi gravtog dook * Friday last, 
h too prime n at a groat treed ef ptaple I 
Tb. dook ww formally daeiand apm by
Viee Admiral Wato* aad to amr ready lot

"Try Ayer s Pills”
For Bbeti— tira. Neurslgis, and Gout 
•MfhM l»»rtng of Yonkers, N. Y., 
Says : “ Recommended ne » cure lor 
ébrratn Ceedveneee. Ayer*» Pills have 
■eheve4 use from that troubla and aleo 
(Tom Gout. If every victim of Uda dl^ 
ewe would beed only three word» ol 
akaa. I eould hnuieh Gout from the laud. 
Theee worde would be—‘Try Ayers
pm»/-

••By the uaa of Ayer's Pills alone. I 
cured myself permanently of rheums- 
Hem which bad troubled me several 
mouth». These PI I Is are at once harmless 
aed eflacteal. and. I believe, would 
prove a specific in all ernes of incipient

Rheumatism.
No medicine could have served me le 
better stand."—C. C. Rock, Cornet, 
Avoyelles Parish. La.

C. F. Hopkins, Nevada City, write» : 
“I have used Ayer'a Pills for sixteen
^aud I think they are the beat Pilla 

world. We keep • be* of them 
la the house all the time. They have 
eared am of sick headache and neuralgia. 
Since taking Ayer's Pilla, I have beau

A Special Train will leave Albertoo 
for Charlottetown on the mornings of 
2nd and Srd October, at 5 a m .1 
standard, (San, local time) and will 
leave Charlottetown to return on the ■ o#i 
avantage of the earn days at «J0 p. tfleons 
m., standard time, (7J0 p. local). 2Taln2i 
Return Tickets by these Special Trains, - 

jod only to return by either of these 
aeciala, on either day, and including 
! mission to races on day of issue, wifi 

be issued at the following rates :

Freehold Farm for Sale.
ÜOB SALE, at > Baigalo, tbe Freehold 
I Fern ef 1131 act* of Irtad.eitneto 
et Hope River, Lot 33, with Firm 
BelldiagB, farmerty owned by Patrick 
Brito»/. Tbe white ef tbe above 
Form will be ooid, or » portion of It, 
to salt percha*. Ibimtmlwi given 
Immediately. Terme may 

Fir farther pertienlere apply to
0ULLTVAR A MACNEILL 

Chariottotowa, iaaa 6,1886—U

MAIL CONTRACTS.

A Revolution in the Boot Trade.
------ -—-------------------- ----- ------—7^------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------

The Dominion Boot & Shoe Store
WILL THIS PALL REVOLUTIONIZE THE

addressed lo tbe PosUnaeUr- 
___ will be received et Ottawa no
on FRIDA Y, Nth November seat, 

of Her Majesty's Hellsnr the eonvayaoee c 
on a proposed eootm
ïraâErM

Will «how the best quality and style», will mil at prime for cheapness that cannot be attempted by any other 
Store, will show the Largest Stock in town to select from at the

DOMIlSnOISr BOOT Sc SHOE STORE,

J. B. MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Charlottetown, September 18,1889-ly „ WVSTT SIDE QUEEN STREET.

NOTICE.
Owing fo a mistake of oer bottle_____ _

lecturers, their works shut down tor the.

LIRE
tstsof thsjysf ,isikssP|s-rYsJeïsssa

I0K

Siaem, JoaaeTo»,
cracker who ww am of the pH «I pro 
letoieeal bergton who eraeled 
terror to Neva Heetia
raptured after rabtdag toe HbatiMeiailn | u,
fart Wee. hm be. ctoamd to ai.

I aummer wllhool e •omelenl Quantity 
safe leer special bottles oe bend U» kespee 
___ I leg. so wa wore eompHleda to witoplnlf

v/kkt. r-,.x _ —i— j I MF.NT blown In the glass, fni * ermted e reign of I lre4e on P. B. !.. sad pwt of N. § 
lest spring and wee I bel aed wrapper are the seme aa I 

l TT* aed seeh bottle has e white strip

--------------- ---------- -------- Hale a I
bottle without MINARDV UNI- [ 

ter our fall I 
‘ The le

st rip around It 
*e#a.

C. c. BiCEAune A Oo.

OH
itfWflBïSTSS

i,..,artl. wJC.rtW>vw
rSaatmemu: tmrmfll. iato 
.|.toiiwartt»aar .
tBUDicnraoo.,

Mam Vwrfc Otu.

Fowlers
•ext. or*

•WILD*

AMPS

IARRHŒA

L SUMMER COAWUUFTS 
IXES OF THE SOBYCLE 
H AND RELIABLE FOA 
EN ON ADULTS,

), ss, sa
i J&MtoWoo fog

18LAJTD mAs mm* 

aPER8 reprrmmHnt 

*>f aaf Fat w« Aa

lodilVs German
II» P0WBBB
Ml «tyfislr SI*

Ayer's Pills. Five "years ago I
taken so ill with rheomaliem that I -___
enable to do any work. 1 took three 
boxes ef Ayer's Pille end was entirely 
cured. Maos thet time I mu never 
without s be* ef these eüfc." - Peter 
Christensen, Sherwood, Wis.

Ayer’s Cathartic Phis,
ruriiiD st

Or. J. O. Ayer â Co., Lowed, Mean.
•old by ell Barters la Madtslea

Public Auction.
8to.™|Pire Bred Stock 6» Gorenieit

gk.SBSm A83B jm&S&Stick An.
»f>i- from the of His Eminence I To run Dear.—A person cured of Deaf-1 "
Csriiasl Tssabame, Qeahes Four hue-1SSJÿ jp1* simple seasady?wifiesude On Wednesday. 8nd OotobST. 

deed drttora ... tok. fra. edmhto to.I«—JSflZS.
lef Memigaer Hereto, irtd «38 from | tMtraaL 

da of Rev. Abbe (toga. U

It wig be artioed tbet the Hole of toe | 
Stock from toe Uaaeaal Stock Fat 
•ill to MM . Wwtotodey. the tod of I 
Octotor, st IA.» f. eu, tart nit el Thera-1 
fey, the 3rd, e> 3 ehfaak y, m, medvom| 
toed to
li.al to total

Frru—All Flu tomato fry. toDr. EltaeH

From Albertoe, Elmedato,PleevllK
Bloomfield end Mill River -.......32.86

O'Lmry, Coleman, Weat Devon,
Portage, Coowey................... ...... 2.30

Eltomlie, Port Hill, Northern end
Richmond....................    2A6

Wellington,» N‘cbolm,Mi»cotiche,
8l Etoaaera-........... ........... 180

Semmereide. Travel top. Heat, New 
Autan, Barbara Welt, Kmuing-
lon, and Blue Shook---------------- 136

Freetown, Emerald, Cene Traverse,
“ «ay, Kiakora, Bredolbene,

___EDIoto.....................   130
Frederict. Clyito, Hentor River... 1.06
North Wiltshire................................ 86
Colville, Loyelirt Bead............ ....... 88
Milleo................................................. 80
Wlnsloe eod Joactloo...................- 70

Hamm root.ting races, end that 
have paid tegular ratm to Charlotte
town, will be rat anted free.

«teem* Heather Belle will leave 
Orwell Brash Wharf oe Wednesday end 
Thursday, 2nd aad 3rd Ortobw at 7 a 

, railing at China Point and Hall- 
day's Wharves. Returning will leave 
Charlottetown each evening at 4. p. m- 
Retora Tleketo 30 canto 

Steamer Sooth port will have Shaw* 
Wharf, Want River, oo Wednesday end 
Tilnradar. October 2nd end 3rd, at 7 

'clock, a m , calling at Wmtvilto and 
Rocky Point. Returning will tones 
Charlottetown am day at 6 o’clock, p. 

Return tickets 30 cento 
Admlmieo Km, 80 aento each day of

Taa fatml Bestow, e ■«etkly totes*.
tioeal patoet jeeraaLpwhtiebedal Ottawa, 
by A Heresy, C. E. h. oorae to hand. 
Tbe Hegtemh* No., new koto* m, to Ne. 
lef VeL IL Tbe Bestow mpgttoc meek

I, eh. rteag >. Crttoeto.

At 1330 o'clock, p. BL,

I fit Ik liliilM Growls, CbriottfUn,
«ShortHera BallCtohms, 1 Sheet Hera 
Heitor Calf, 2 Ayrshire Boll Calves, 
Lambs, Blorkfciwd and Leiemtom ;

I FIDe, I yearn old, from ChaUeag*; 1a
Padigmm given with the Calves. 
Terme Them menthe credit on ap

proved joint a atm
, Woe, raw* hrttw than thorn who hum I By orator of the (Vxomtortooom.

IIuIhw. art- IB tbe «I*. eowonpotl. red 
.................................. BepL 26.1888.-11
sr^'

E. L RAILWAY
Friday hot laen.eed tbe total wmek af 
Her MMoty'i eblp Lily to the Simile ef
Brtto Iris, aad tbe tom ef ana of h*| Metafil* tra 
a*. Tbe earvirwra teem brteg kraegbt I bT.w«>rtm «gjf Oartert m*rt worn an.
*• Balllaa — Her Mafarty’, ehiy Ememid. I wad bw rme from pale. Frira Bran to PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
Tbs Lily mirée* thins guua, wmnf HO I *mv sukia ire a puimiul |1 uviimvuu uaaitviaivn.
to. tori wwa n byOeewld Wrttor---------- «. —---------------- -------- --------- „ OODMCtioo with tb. Prorindal Ex

hibitioa, to be held at CHARLOTTE
TOWN8. S. CbrrwU, Owege H Brews, 

arrtred brae . Saturday tort at 4 o'clock 
F m, wttk a yanl cargo aad the fellow- 
log pamwagara Mtoe LUlto Moom, Mtool " 
Mary Wodo, Ifto. Ja. Wralo, Mtoe Jrart.1 " 
Prtktoe, Mr. C Oortra, Mr. T. Detoa, J.
A. frmwert, J. MelaaK R- RaUmkery,

WHAT BUatl IIF A FLDHBU.
k, ttorald Wrttor I

I ole* Hotttag makrt hottor or marqhMa-1 I
-------  Itifel kaaraltmm Importai Crmm Tort*| LBob log Hvbl. Bold by all -----

Mm C, Mudaagall. Bmfry Maltoa, Mtoo I râ*rârajoirt‘br'rtwrat ayroao. rtgoomnr | p___ : .n ___ bT ,
o. lafatwa. Mtoo C. C. Graham, Mtoo E «JfJ gîrtî? on Oet laL to mriim Jt

- ~ - j---------------- ------------ iBtmkmotU^xhibite. and to nmtto.
,vraie-1 appatntod to art * Jadgm ef Ex&hfto ; 
bool In I (the tottor will require to prod wee noticetC. Wtotkmy, 

Doaktoo, L. M. Ha
We bad o friendly rtti the otk* day I Sêô 
— Mr. Jefca Dewltog. of Bridgeport. Mi 

m Aorth She* to Ihfa 
Ho toft the totoed opworde of

c. w.

«y c*i «3wgv| Wednesday & Thursday,
OeUbfrr Snd * Srd. IMS

_ Ratera Tleketo at one fimtoeto. tom 
end totoMtol will be toraod to Cheitottetown by tbto 

Beilwny .aad*:
From ell etetiooi by tomaoon trains 

eaOct let, to parti, in charge of Live

ef their appointment m each whan ap- 
plying fcir Tickets), from ell Stations by 
afternoon Trains oo Oct 1st, sad by al 
Trains oo Octob* 2nd, eod from mtm- 
me raide. Cape Trareme, Soerii

totoad. He toll the 1-toed apwerde of I ve abaomaborF-Frtmo nolo taatboe sod | Georgetown by tomoooo Trains on OeL 
thirty yearn sgo, end for the port tw.tyl-JiygSoS'gSrtittSfi!*'"^^^“Istd, aU Tlekotn being (owl to ratura ap 
yfpro km he. to toityiyirt. who. bel .-----r ,----- 1 to end on OcL 6.1888.
brn -tokttotort . Ptyrt. bmto. tolmrtw.to.a.u-O-^^2- J’ U1S^lnt.

V’Æ'agste.raîdI,UUW«r'l^Wm'}sept. «6,11

him. The Oaptoto of theto ^ pu- rt ■ - ^*1 sgRJah5DS.aBSflf|gfc "1
to snob* throe tim* during the' ------ > *T“"

11 fag the toltr n In Oil I Railwmy | XASXXT8

A OO^BOOE
as-aatsar1—-’1 CssgSssuasL

adfra

3£: Fniloli Lui hr Sill.'» . - sa - -it w a ..    . I WWW rwtog», OMimmumn a*.
.aKgagwsasaMSSfato^mfagtort. A.T22* 25."mW

. dttiaalmto he frsatatsertdt woo tomtog) Fioto-rod, dry.rtra*lym^8«rt o^.
fko omttoa, a toes warned Bsmmg, b| godaeeO, M. Hot ilog, pioblod, toraoiv,

............K Herrtog. ptoktod. Iwibe*
. Berried. ptokJod^rwaM ebrao. ^ ^____________ __ ^ ^___
S"» *»rt*'l»rab*'ivîr «o k gas I LeT«8, Kiari Coonty ; sod at the same 
F» k lorv- rim, $1A Heeborei. pUce 138 Acme of Fmsbold

••***"• ___________ Lend, on Lot 81, fronting on the

TO be eeld to
I Wodaaedny, the 8th ef October, 
I the bee» eg 12 o’clock.

ay Public Auction oats
Pramtom, 1*78 Acme,___
Frwhold Land, on the Brothers’ Bond,

| wtoT-TL,

Mrirailuriy Sfofo*. ■ th. sfouu. Is |

-----------—---------- Railway etaUoa ;
g ban —h pownsl.

Mated notices containing full Intenua- 
Uoo as to conditions of proposed eoutraete 
may be bmd snd blank forms of tender 
may baobtained at the Post Offless at which 
the services commence or terminate, or r" 
the otikw Of tbe eebeerlber.

V. oa »r. C. MKKCKKN.
AseL P. O. Inspector.

P. O. Inaprctor’aOfBee.
Ch’towD, P. R. !.. 8epL U. IS*.

THE P. E. I. AGRICULTURAL
-AND-

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION
WILL BE HELD AT

Charlottetown
-ON-

HDKESDH 1 THURSDAY,
O'l.h.r trt S Ira 188».

AU cos 
the Secretary.

G G QARDINi
it.

A. B. WARBURTON,
Secretary.

September 18,1889.-21

FARM FOB SALE

A VALUABLE FARM, consisting of 
eighty-eight seem of land, si tested 

Fraochfart, Let 36, end fronting on
__ Hillsborough River, within ni*
miles of Charlottetown, end half s mile 
from a good shipping place, snd within 
31 mil* from Railway Stations. Their 

i the promisee a good Dwelling 
» end two good Baras, one 60x28 

tort, aad tbe other 66x23 bet The 
farm is well fanned with dykes end 
badges, snd In n good stale of cultiva
tion This r el sable property to offarad 
for mis st privets bargain, or If not 
sold before the 30th day of October 
met, late, it will be cold aa that day 
by public auction. A good title will be 
given to the perchas*. Foc further 
particular» apply to the owner on the 
pmmlme.

JAMES BYRNE, 
Froochfort, Lot 38. 

Sept 4.1889-31 pd.

NEW FALL GOODS.
PERKINS & STERNS.

24 Cases and Bales

MANCHESTER GOODS,
9 Cases and Bales Glasgow Goods.

ALL Exhibits of Live Stock meet be 
entered oo the Secretary’s Books 

oa or before Friday, September 27th, 
st • o’clock, p. to., end will be received 
oo thorn grounds on Tuesday, October 
let from 2 till 9 o’clock, p in., snd on 
Wedneeday morning, October 2nd, op 
to 9 o’clock, end eo later 

All Exhibits (excepting Lira Stock) 
will be received up to Tuesday, October 
let st 11 o’clock, e. m„ end no taler.

For Prim Lists, Programmes, Entry 
irtifiestas, Ac., giving fall particulars,

w,y*° I.MUU,
Secretary.

Charlottetown, September 4,1888—ii

King’s County Exhibition, 1889
WILL BE HELD AT

(J EORGETOWN
-ON-

Tkanfay, Seyleeker J«lk, last.

ENTRIES for the Osttle Show meet 
be made et the Market Hoorn, 

Georgetown, to the Secretary or his As
sistant, at or before 11 o’clock, a m , oo 
September 26th.

AU Exhibits (excepting Live Stock) 
will be received st tbe Drill Shed from 
2 o’clock, p> m , oo Wednesday, tbe 26th 
September, nntil 10 o’clock, a m , on 
Thomdey, September Wth, end * later.

Arrangements have been made for 
the Imos of retara tickets at one first- 
dees fern, end for tbe carriage of Ex
hibit» at reduced ratm by tbe P. E. L 
Railway oa September 26th end 26th.

will be made for

Hilt

Mi-
Crip.

4,600 Yards Grey Flannels,
2,260 “ Fleecy Cottons,

24,000 “ Grey Cottons,
7,000 “ White Cottons,

10,000 “ Ginghams and Shirtings,
Charlottetown, September 11, 1889.

8lln Him In lull.
TX)R SALE.—A Shim Home imported 
■T from England oa Aogeet 24th, 1888. 
by tbe aademtoaed. of Mount Rostand 
Farm, Lot 4A This Home will be sold 
by A action an the Show Grounds in 
October next. If not previously disposed 
of by private sole.

This Has* wm aired by Glorious 
837), Dam Merry Leas, by Weston’s 
Harry Boy (2882)

Good tonne given for payment.
JAMES GUARD,

Sept 11,1888—ti pd

twining good order, and nil dir
ty oemduot will be promptly pen- 

iahed-
Prim Lists containing farther Infor- 

matioa can be obtained from the Com- 
miMmem of King’s County Exhibition, 
at the Port Offices in the County, and

GEORGE F. OWEN, 
Secrotary King’s County Exhibition 

Cardigan, Sept. 11,1889.—2i dy A wkj 
ex 1 swkto 25th wky pet gear agr

m

TAR. TAR.
TX>R SALE—100 bbto. very mperior 
JT Cool Ter pet ap In good tight 
karoos* barrels Apply st

Tea CHablottwiowx Gas Wobks. 
July 10, 1888.—3m

gT. BONA VENTURE'S COLLEGE
St. John’s, N. F , (under the patron

age of the Most Her Dr. Power), is con
ducted by tbe Irish Chris tain Brothers, 
who aim et giving the pupils e com ’*" 
and thorongh Edncation, stamen 
cummssctal snd clnmicaL At tbto 
lege boys may advance from the El
ementary stop to the snbjecls proscribed 
for tbe mntncelation snd the aci.ce 
end arts examinations of lbs Load. 
University

Boarders 8160 par annum. Prospect*
oo application to _____

REV. J. L. SLATTERY.
Sept. 11,1868—61

Shawls, Flaiiels, Tweeds, Liaeas, 
Carpets, Dress Beads, Priais, Hessians, 
Knitted Weel Seeds aad Small Wares, 
Berlin Weals aad Katttmg Yarns.

SHI
Crif.

Willia
AWARDED 20» BE DAL#,

PRINCIPALLY COLD.
Over IH.OOO la Canada.

100# SOLD II NOVI Si OTIA IN TW0ÏURS.
J. r. WILLIS * CO.,

McEachtrn'i Building, Queen SL, Ch’toun, 
NOLB AGENTS

William* and Emereon Pianos and Ux
bridge (»r*an* lor Parlor, Church, Chapel or 
Lodge, for all Nova Hcolia and P. E. I.
Of Write for catalogue»—mailed free. "W?. 
August ». laee.—yly.

Canadian Hade
aad Ckeap,

PERKINS 4 STERNS.

Liehig Company's

EXTRACT OF MEAT.
Finest and Oieapeat Meut Flavoring 

Stock for Soupe, Made Diabee and 
Sauces An Bwf Tea, “an invaluable 
tonic." Annual sale, 800.0U0 jure.

Wholesale Trade!
DEALERS who will rond oe epecifimtion» of their want* for Fall 

Trade will find oer Jobbing Prices lower than any other Hardware 
Supply Hon* in Canada. Order at once for importation.

Axes, Cross Cut Saws, Forks and Shovels, 
Nails, Horse Nails, Horse Shoes, 

Iron, Chain, Bolts, Traces, Ac.

and all shelf hardware.

(leonine only with fac-similé of Jnatua 
von Liebig’s signature in bine scrum

Sold by Storekeepers, Grocers end
Druggists.
LIEBIG’S EXTRACT OF MEAT CO, 

Limited, London.
February 13,1889—yly

NORTON & FENNELL,
CHARLOTTETOWN

BostonDirect
Boston, Ralliai 4 P. E. Island 

STEAMSHIP LINE.
Oaly Blrect Lias wllkoet Ckaage

CHARLOTTETOWN to BOSTON
The Staunch and Commodious Steamships

Carroll and Worcester,
August 28, 1889.

HtmdhilU printed at the shortett 
notice, at the Herald Office.

Public Attention
IS DIRECTED TO THE FACT THAT

JAMES PATON & CO.

Having been thoroughly i 
into first-cla»* condition in every respect, 
m ill, during the season of 18», run u follows, 
oommeecing with the

CARROLL,
From CharlottetoM*n, Thursday, 

9th Man, at 6 p. m.
One of tbw resells will keve Boston for 

Charlottetown KVKKY WEDNESDAY, at 
Noon, and Charlottetown for Boston EVERY 
THURSDAY, at Six o’clock p. m.

Excellent

Passage
WJO.

Low 

Berth ia

—ABE OFFERING—
“ I HEARTILY RECOMMEND PUTTNER S EMUL

SION TO ALL WHO ARE SUFFERING FROM AF
FECTIONS OF THE THROAT AND LUNGS, AND I 
AM CERTAIN THAT FOR WASTING DISEASES
nothing superior to it can be obtained.” Bargains in Dress Goods.

“I have been suffering from Pulmonary Diseases for 
the last five years. About two years ago, during an acute 
period of my illness, I was advised by my Physician to try 
PUTTNBRfS EMULSION. I did so, with the most grat
ifying results. My sufferings were speedily alleviated, my 
cough diminished, my appetite improved, I added several 
pounds to my weight in a short time, and began to recover 
strength. This process continued until life, which had been 
a misery to me, became once more a pleasure. Since then 
Puttners Emulsion has been my only medicine. As one 
who has fully tested its worth I heartily recommend it to 
all who are suffering from affections of the Lungs and 
Throat, and I am certain that for Wasting Diseases nothing

Bargains in Mourning Goods. 
Bargains in Carpets.
Bargains in Cloths.
Bargains in Millinery,
Bargains in Ready-made Cloth

ing.
GIVE THEM A CALL.

FABK8—Pint-cka* 
well-furnished Cabin,
Berth, fo.00 extra.

Lowest Rate* for Frvight. which ia always 
carefully handled.

CAB YELL BROS . Agente.
Charlottetown. 

Harrison Lori no, Treasurer,
R. B. Gardner, Manager

Lewis' Wharf. Boston 
May 8, lfW-tf

Annual Meeting of Ike Teachers’ 
ProTincial Association.

THE tenth annual meeting of I hto 
A moduli* will tahaAlace in the Hell 
of the Upper PritoK Street School, 
Charlottetown, on Thomdey and Fri
day, October 3rd and 4th. Ike first 

begi* at 10 a- a,
Tbe following papers trill be mad :
- Teaching English.” by Prof. Ce mo ; 

“Kindergarten Teaching," ‘
Cnodon, of Halifax, X. 8- Atoo papers 

Mies Mery J. Lynch, and Mr. Jam* 
_ McLeod 
Them will be a public meeting an 

Thursday evening.
Retorn Tickets at ow Ural Hem fare 

wUl be leaned by the P. K. Inland Bail- 
way and by tbe steamer Hrather Belle

1!
Acme of which am 

state for cnltivn-

with Herd 
of

and the Lend 
Mad-
to a Hoorn, Bum end Stable *

end rail, beiiig'wltbln a abort
Is a School adjoining tbe

*ekltyi|,J*WUW

fa*e amtofaad to trytog In heard Be. A 
ramfag taste far Artmadb wMto arid

to èl» Dated the mvmlh day of 
to eta I A. D. 1AA8.

ANDREW HAND, 
end Trartm nnctor the wiU of BROWN MARKET SQUARE.



TH* CHâKLOrrrrowN hbrald.

FrtèU Fin hr Silt.en* Oon'. Cm'utum
haro* «t

It'e ttee for yoe.

terme*.mi Vrighv•#lkaWüsxsa. uk ! « I «raid jeal «et my
U*«L.

ire aU kaaer méd a hearty N8W 8KMB.
Mo. te

SULUVAM â MACMgU, unewowld bave hia Mi 11, e autan ImMaad left. the battle to him.if aka would wother hie lam
keretketke would bribe bar witk kia ta, StHfpfr, taOf the dry aod

Mow iho bright awd kelp aad protaotioa for hot familyla tka Ira. wua krgiwuia* te «et rury
fwy Witoniiymaid aotgisa tomber torered le tkaAad Ida wo:ha would grima, bet if Maaiaaa oould thief, you "W-A.'

to teak Peggy'» Troth, youAedtheVk^eMathar.

# Ben ftMM am,Leery, dour.' mid Hike.the me of (We
Aed ife Ceet fault bareKallaetly for Biddy waU. at all.

lighted by Ike Ira.tear, the place
CONNOLLY'S BUILDING.vitality of bar owe aad there waa

Watches. Watcheswank about the bead
Aha latwo female wrighbore aa The ohildruei.f aoamthieg uauaual nr* lacoexiagly. alippiae

But the ChMAOad dowly lelwth tbe bite of tiaa aad «enchérira were allBut v Oar Te
oil beHeavy c hair, aad drawing a emteoeldroliellreeadiag forth rirai

Aad faith yaw may
mil mu. aad old Amt.gVOllr pUwbiof

leg rare, far there iaal a aoal of aaabdomag ia bar bttletoo. The

SOLID GOLD Ladles end Oeerta' Op* « Hi 
Gold filled do., do., warranted to ak*d and 

than a cheap gold ease.
Silver and SiWerotd, in key or stem-wind, 

thoroughly tested and warranted, from |5 lK) up to >40 00. 
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted ae reliable litor- 
keepers.

The watches we keep in stock have received the highest 
award for general excellence and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department.

G. H* TAYLOR.
Aug. 81,1889. North Side Queen Square.

Balt-yearly, oritiagUwe,April 17,
■or oat bye.ij'1 .hrr.

"sucrrcl with blmwuiw Irir to me. 
Aad tbe cooling ebade bmh cnmroet 

With a frultugv ede" Irrv ! 
Brmtblng fn.fr of gUd

RmU tbe grateful Mother now ;
And with wnter, froeh end living.

U-ee Hie fevevieh Up end brow.
Till the gleeful Inf lot laogheth 

In Hie newly-wakened life,
As with euger joy He qoafleth

Cryetal draught» with heeling rife. 
Ere again their wuy they wended 

Through the dmert’e fervid glare 
(Till the journey'» toil wrn ended, 

stregthened by the fountain there). 
Lo: the Habe. Hie hand cnreeeing.

Lifta the wonderous etteutn above ; 
Thus the potent wmtrrs bleeeing.

Wakened by HU grec* of love.
And He wiepers : " fount snpvrnnl I 

Ossie with benuty rife I 
Yours will he « tdooni eternal.

Yours s never-fading life I"

Leap srithht the
work .-day crimaoa pétriront aad loom 
bodice of print, with the Warn!playing 
oeer her pretty bare fart, aat yet spoil-

Î1 by espouuru, end firpcaiar the torn 
a eh ..n her ehcebu, and gilding the 

wilful ripplee of hair that would creep 
oat and keep straying shout her forr-

etruggk. bat it was hard to be proof 
Sgainst mil the rochsntmsnts of this 
moot trying night. When Mike, 
whom many giaariag eyes crests! for 
a partner, eagerly pressed her for the 
first dance, her customary short reply 
arms not ready; and she found beraelf 
eg on tbe floor by kia side before she 
bad time to think about it As for 
Mike, be woe wild with spirits He 
saw Maoreen'e conduct in the light in 
which she knew he would see it Be
thought she bad relented at last, and 
made up her mind to smile on him for 
the future By-and-by Maureen caught 
the spirit of the dance; panting and 
smiling, she tripped it with the nim
blest amongst them. Everything be
gan to slip sway but the intense delight 
of the moment. Blushing rosy red. 
her ryes sparkling, her hair shining 
and shaking out ia little gleaming 
rings about her forehead, her face 
developed a radiant beauty that hardly 
seemed to belong to the grace Maureen. 
An overheard whisper from some one 
to another—' Lord I each a handsome 
dip as that girl of poor Lacey's is 
growing,' did not tend to sober this 
hour of elation. The flush of conscious 
y .nth. and health, and beauty, glowed 

All the sonny

1mA P 0. (Mar, or

Time, Place & Value Habald Matte

0-P“7.
Jins ■•ISAAC,

• down lo the room * and preeeed her m<
face to the one little pane of the win
dow. and peer, d forth at the night 
without, where the yellow moonlight fchl 
fell rich and flat on the rugged cauee- 
way and the silver Atlantic ehifted < 
and glimmered betwe**n the gray atone a ^ 
walla of the neighboring cabine. And hi| 
the last time the bad withdrawn her em 
face with a geeture of diamay. This ^ 
was not the ehepe aoe wanted to eee, . 
this looee, «winging Agere coming ow 
along with its awkward ahadow. | c

Oon lifted the latch and esaae in. ha 
The noise wakened the widow, who bw 
hailed him with glad surpriae. ' What ca| 
can bring him to-night againf* flatbed to 
through the minds of both the women, pn 
followed alao by tbe eame surmise, in 
only the latter waa with one a hope, IT 
with the other a fear. Maureen's me
• Bare you. Con!* waa only a feeble pk
echo of her etepmother’e greeting, hoi 
wrung from her by tbe absolute re- Co 
qqirementa of hospitality Curiosity gii 
waa qniokly allayed, and hope and fear An 
confirmed. Advancing "."to the dresser thi 
with a sheepish air, the visitor set * 
down a bottle of whiskey, pipes, and |jg 
tobacco. Thus bis errand was at 
once declared. Con Lavelle had com.* to, 
‘ m«tcti-iuaku*g-’ *

The stepm ither rubbed her wasted wj, 
hands with delight. Bo

* You’re welcome. Con, agra ma- 
chree!’ she said. 4 Maureen, set out yo1 
the table, and fetch the glasses, and
fill the pipes.* ||‘

Maureen did as ehe waa bidden, un- sn< 
corked tbe bottle, and handed the glaaa « 
and kindled pipe to her mother, all 0( 
with a set defiance on her face, which be 
did not escape |be timorous suitor M,

* Tell be come on busines*. Coni’ ,)«
l»egan the widow. tin

• Aye,* said Ccn, blushing and t|„
fidgeting. 41 come. Mrs Lacey, to ask |,k 
four daughter for a wife. God sees ng 
I'll mak* her as good a husband ae wh 
•*ver laid all he had in a girl’s lap and 
>nly asked for herself in return.' im

• It’s true for you. Uon, dear.* said j | 
tbe stepmother. 4 Oh, and you may fa 
have her with my heart’s beat wish, flg 
Come down, Maureen, and give your gr 
band to your haeband.’

Maurev> had beam standing, pale. ■ 
over the shad .we, at the dresser Now

•v*d d«»wn to the hearth. 'Not aa
. .. . .a : _________ 11

FEBRUARY AND MARCH ere good Months in which 
to get your Furniture repaired, upholstered and bright

ened, and our* ie the place where you get good value m this 
line. No charge for storage.

During April and May nearly every householder wants 
some NEW FURNITURE. We are now manufacturing 
150 Bedroom Suits and 76 Parlor Suits expressly for our 
Spring Trade (all new style*.) With these goods and the 
low value placed on them, we expect to delight our patrons 
and paralyse our competitors. These goods are just 100 
per cent, better than the low grade of good» found in the 
Auction Room* throughout the Dominion.

All the year round you will find at our place the 
I.arge*t, Cheapest and Newest Assortment of Furniture, 
Bedding^ Ac.

We invite comparison and the fullest investigation of 
price* aud value* offered. •>

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, February 80,1889.

Iasi gtr.. ISth
10k. I Aria., s-i

ow.. Stot toy, «kl».lav, am.,

London House ««till 11fWei

Lo ! » leper, sternly bidden 
To the waste by cruel Uw,

Lure’s Messiah (strnngly hidden)
In the midnight'» vision saw.

And a voice mid : “< Hi before thee 
Blest once beer that Bol** divine;

If He breathes Hi* «easing o'er thee, 
Health and vigor shall be thine ! 

Buoyed by hope* that rise within him. 
And his languid footsteps urge. 

Hasten he where two figure, win him, 
Near the dim horison’t verge.

But those form*, too swiftly fleeing, 
lilide beyond the misty walls,

And hia dream no longer seeing, 
Kaintiug, on the earth he fall. - 

Then the promised boon Lx»ve brtngeth 
For, upon the fuuuUin ■ brink, 

Where the f.dele* 'endure apringeth;
There his limb., o‘erw«med,»ink.

But the grace that ftie* lwfore hint 
In that fountain, too, «loth stay ; 

When its wcre.1 water» o’er him 
Softly cast their silver spray —

Swift ami «idden U their healing.
And the leper, cleansed and fair 

On the dewy herbage kneeling.
Heavenward lift* hi. grateful prayer.

FIRST INSTALMENT OF
7 31 II I

* A4 alt !
* 0 10

H ri

ll Wedon Maureen*, check, 
ardor of her Irish nature, eo long kept 
under, tbe smouldering lore, the keen 
leliah fur hartnhm pleasure, the laugh- 
ter-loving enjoyment of ait and hamor 
burut forth from within her for this 
one glorious evening, aftd shone in her 

male in lb*

a 171 4IT I bur

NOW OPENING
*4 57

Hardware,Hardware » Wad
m • i;NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 

NEW TICKINGS.
50 7 »

beautiful face, and made 
heat of her brogues on the floor. 

Peggy Moran and the young

» 7 I»

to Tees
MEN'S SUITS. BOYS’ SUITS.

GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACE, EMBROIDERIES, CAR 
PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, Ac. Ac.

to Warfrom America with whom she oonaoled 
herself, tried to get up one genteel 
round of tbe well» This being finish
ed, Paudeen tbe piper asked Maureen, 
in compliment to her dancing, to tell 
him her favorite tune, whereupon 
Maureen, with a aly laugh in her eyee, 
asked for 4 Tbe Little House under the 
Hill.’ This waa Paudeen'a greatest 
tune, and at it be went with the will of 
a giant, hie white hair shaking, his 
wrinkled cheeks hunting, and hie one 
leg. with ite blue ribbed Blocking and 
b rugae, hopping up and down under 
hie pipee with slight and eutbueiaem 
How be ebrilled end .brieki'd it, how 
b.» proem-1 and wheeled it, and how all 
tbe c.uipany j"ined in at laet and 
danced ill How it wee danced, and 
shuffled, bow the deafening clatter of 
feet, and the * whoop* ’ and • burrooe’ 
i*f*ee up to Biddy Prenderga«t e smoky 
(•'tara and wakened the hens, and set 
them *v duck mg. and bow Tady, the 
vanquished pfoftaor, *ad in the 
corner and mused on the primitive 
-tat** of uceivilisatlon in which these 
benighted H finer* were plunged 
Th?re w ih only one 
join in the dance, hi

i«liât iwt*II Thar

OARRIÂOE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing,
Tire Steel, Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Axle* and Varnishes.

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS. GLASS. PAINTS, LOCKS, And everything 

they require in our line.

For Blacksmith, we liave an Immense stock of Howe 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHIN THEY REQUIRE.
Splendid «eel 10D SHOVELS, M0È ud Anerleu.

HARRIS & STEWART,
Long his March o’er moor and mountain 

Kit, at la*t, in homage sweet,
For the bleeeing of the fountain.

Bow. be at the Man-Clod’, feet.
—liarrut M Skidmore, in San tVancûco 

Monitor.

Charlottetown, March 27, 188B.

MAUREEN LACET
By Rosa Mdiholla*!»

BARGAINS.

REUBEfl TUPLIJi & GO’S 
Anul Clearance Sale.

SELLING AT VERY LOW PRICES.

DODD & ROGERS.
Charlottetown, Deo. 24, 1888. qUKRN WjUABB

[Continued]

iBMirsjpini i
entrance. * B.td manners to is ior « 
ket'l»f cried Mik*». getting very red in 
the fare. 1 la the finger .--aided off uf 
you entirely t Bare if it is I’ll put » 
ring on it for a plaster, and if tb*f 
doe-n’t mend it. e -rra more cnn I do.’

The finger was suitably bound and 
bemoaned, aad Biddy pardoned the 
offender, forgot her pains like a hero
ine. and attended to her new gueete.

* Come down. Con; o»me down, man 
here's a seat by the fire. The night’s 
cold Good lack tn you. Nan. bang yoor 
cloak on tbe door there, and come down 
and eat a bit of au met king You’re 
welcome, Maureen Laoeyl Make room 
girls and let ber come down. It’s sel
dom we get you to come out. And 
how’s the rheumatic* with your 
mother?’

Con L*veWe, being on important 
man, the richest farmer in the inland, 
was soon forced into a seat by the fire,

she m if*d down to the^ noartn. not 
my tiu.L.nd,’ el-e said, ‘ an4 BBv'f my 

In my heart I'm thankful 
Con Lav vile- tor thinking 

r a poor girl like me. hot I 
cannot take yoor offer.’

•Qood lewd, each talk!' cried the 
widow, enraged. * Don't mind ber. 
Con. selhore, it’e only a way glrle hare, 
liking to keep them eel eee high, and 
email blame to them. She’ll be yon re, 
never fear, and willing and pleased on 
her wedding-day.'

• Mother,' estd Ranreen, ' what’e the 
nee of talking thin way F Ton are not 
my God nor my Maker, that yon have 
a right to hand oeer my coal aad body 
to this man or that man again»! mj 
will. And you. Con La veil* am n 
decent man. aad yoe woaUPat take a 
girl for yoor wife that had her heart 
eat on one that wasn't yon. I'm » 

I pledged wife, and aa good aa a wife 
, this minute in the ayes of the Almighty

. ,,tber who did not to 
md who stood with

hie long, h ose figure drawn up again*t 
the wall in a corner, his wistful eye* 
searching tbe crowd of bobbing heads 
for the occasional glimpee of one face 
Con Lavelle was full of uneasiness. 
Only once bed he smiled to-night, and 
that wae when the Liverpool captain, 
(who, ignorant of Irish Jig*'and their 
mysteries, bad until now kept him 
company in hi* corner) had delivered 
his weighty opinion that Maureen 
Lacey was the best dancer and the 
prettiest girl in the house. But the 
explain had caught the contagion at

FURNITURE IBMMl-t toll*.

THE CHEAPEST YET. During the next 20 days the belaeee of our Winter Goods 
MUST GO.

Bargain for Everybody, Bargain ia Every 
fthiag for CASE

DON'T MISS THIS CHANGE.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,

Call ill biped, ail lit Birin il Aitlin Pneu Hr Cut
BY A Lis

THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON P. E. BLAND.
leal aad joined the crowd, and Con 
Lavelle wan alone.

After this jig waa oeer. the bonne 
being literally - too hot to hold1 the 
dancer», they turned oat in oonplee. 
name to go home, other» only to eool 
them eel vee in the moonlight 
tom. Of the»» letter wee 
Tierney end Meoieeo Lvcey

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kind* of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 196 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES.
The latent in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at coat.
Can suit all tastes at NEW-

qniokly attended to. Maureen, who 
wae looked on by the hoetm» ne rather 
an interloper, wee’ not eo eagerly 
noticed Menreen felt thin with » 
ewelling heart. The next moment 
Mike bad ehoeldered hia way to her, 
bed cleared a place for her on the bed. 
end taken hia east beside ber. jaat at

Kensington, Feb. 87,1889.Ohrmi. my
Serionrt'

High-PressureSlowly, and with a stern Prince Edward Island Railway.Under
theeheltoretWddy'eguide well Mike

lent words, her eyee on the ground and No trouble to show ___
SON’S FURNITURE WAREROOMS, opposite the 
Poet Office.

JOHN NBWSON.
Charlottetown, Feb. 30,1889.

go* learn it lent to apeak all he had Living characterises these modern days. 
The result Is a fearful Increase of finifotried to any so often, aad Hennas eel

him abort with no «roe»
the etepmotkrr rooked herself to end blllty, laeomnla, Pnrnlyaia, sad In- are, iss», »■•<*# wuthia head behind the looping of the ear- sanity. Chloral aad MorpUa

questions.
lo do permanent goad la Ayer*! Sar-

OHAPTBK U. ■a pari lia. I, pnrifiee, enhehee, eadTon bold knaay,’ ehe criedia her
The next eight a yellowthat ehe spilled the eve,y Inaction end faculty oI Urn body.

•'I hem need Ayer*. Sarsaparilla.ta 
my family, lor yearn. I her. (need U 
Invaluable a»

A Cure >
lor Kerrooe Debility canned by ea to. 
aetim lime aadalow etataCU» bleed." 
— Henry Banna. Xenia, Ohio.

Boin. gilding the epam ft all this time! Goingdemisinghigh over
jigging to yoer danom and makingIke Lirerpool trader, raaktog eMU ia
yoer malnhee. aad throwing dmt inlay like

is fee toils of the temptation to turn E. W. OILLETT,mered out of the obaonrity of 4>eoa aad
may. Mm. Leeey,’ pat iawashed their lee*.

Troth nt notthe North Beech » M Brtttt I»I never found any.
thing Ig help me until j began sell During the next Thirty Days I will allow

of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have onlycannot like me. I'll toll toe truthfay kin jubilant sir. end the fire horn 
Me eym that shorn on km hum behind 
the looping of the certain. The tempta
tion fought within her to let him here 
ft hie own way. Ia the wfairttag eitane 
of « earned toe new herself Mike . 
wMa, miekram ef a sang Httie ehttier

me AieIths, but It has re-•ha’s toe seed, herd-work iag Discount of 20 per cent
—ON THE-

Balance of ey Stock of CLOTHS
—AND—

CENTS’ FURNISHINGS. 
F. J. FOR AN,

abroad akme cum the night had mt ia. from my trouble, ead enabled llii !ie daughter to yoe, whateverfor the spiritual population of Sofia
Party. 1ILiP eh risked the

I ham been a practicing physicianWhat da yoe«mated in' leak aod hlood,«eJ Ik* -for over halt a century. aad dBring that
eight ia the elfin day.

nuvima *ikindly. We always the like.

Ayer's SsnapsriHa,
of n soft fool like yen that gets Ike
ggeat of it while toe world'sament Ite lew. RATIONS.Bet One Laseiiahierih toe Mike nomiag home

Mead tor found. ' On, airra, wina. thatin toeMo man
rapport upon the mission aa wUeh te

stopped ep to One sad potwee bwt Oon had hiemd rain, marrying terns toe me rack»
I iteak yoe.'ehe mid

ff.ifi. ^rtofliMsi s MWMB 4M WeW^Wl»eye of labor Is (hara tried todnter bidd(aohold his defmif•er toe wmtebod earning of
God wee it's her own fault Wat t P. S. Island Railway,One Lmelulect Brings from e fret

to Ihie no Me Ite reelfnl stepmother.
grateful to yen. One. aad if I maidN that if hiestrong heads beside her, ead ai may, |i 

them, lewder mm Oh. for Mike ehe II'tom. trader Oh. for Mit. to. Ily impriarad. k —4* qaiokly be- R«it tar to I. >. leLwftoteyamr wiia.
Charlottetown, July 17, 1889.watted oa fate, he knew, tor ehe ratoon faif wed he. Them thiage etrore
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